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For two years we have lead the profess'on in Big 
Springe and West Texas on Groceries. We thank the 
good people of Terry and adjoining counties for the 
irnmence business they have given us. Our efforts have 
b«en to please you. Our ESatto, Is:

Your Money Back I f  You Want It.
Every a rticle guaranteed as represented.

Come and see us when in Big Springs. 
We will make you fee! welcome.
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Always To The I  rent.

“ f  Bujfrom. the Big Store and save money §
»»■»>■»■»■roe» » » » »< -  ~ ------------------ ------ |g

1Our store is headquarters for Dry Goods 
Groceries, Hardware and Farming Impiiments.
Our prices are right, and our goods are up- 

to-date in every respect. Give us a liberal share 
of your trade. We w ill give you your money’s

W o r t h .
z=_ . :azzt * * * *

Yours Por Business,
Big Springs Grocery Co.
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| tfBig- Springs Hotel.#
I  E. P. HICKS, Proprietor.

§ Two Blocks West, Ona Block South of School 
Building. Rates: $1.00 Per day.

I  Everything in First-GlassOrder.

| tfBig Springs, Texas.#
if
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Price & Fiienix,
Blacksmifchtag, woodwork, and general 
Rsparing. Siorss-SbosinE a Specialty.

Gomes, Texas.
**♦♦♦< **♦♦♦♦♦***♦  ̂ * *  * *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

| Trerything in our store goes
| Road prices with freight added.

---------------------- —-- - ■ —  : 

at Bail

When in town make our store 
headquarters. We will be pleas
ed to show you our goods, and 
will save you money on every 
bill of goods you buy and the ex
pense of going to the rail road.
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When you need anything in 
the ivnpliment line give us a call, 

i We keep the J I Case Cultivator, 
; Iron tooth drag harrow, Disk 
: harrow, J IG  Cotton and Corn 
| planter and Canton disk break- 
j ing plow.
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W e  want yoor patronage and will g 
i# treat you right and make it to your in-ig
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Letter From J. KL Lane.

Editor of the Voice:
In your issue of May, the 27 , I 

wroto a letter giving s o m e  
reasons why the county seat 
should be at Gomez. In your 
issue of June the 3, comes a reply 
from my friend M. V. Brown
field. The reply seems to be a 
well studied effort to misconstrue 
my entire article. I will here 
state that so vague and specious 
artiole coining from such a high 
source was a groat supriae to thi3 
scribe. Mr. Brownfield is not 
sttisfi-ji with answering my let
ter, but undertakes to ring in 
Messrs Long, Blankenship Aber
nathy and the school trustees. I 
will say I am not the gardian of 
these gentlemen and a -e not re
sponsible for their acts. How
ever, I may refer to something he 
has said futhar on, I have not 
time or space to notice all he has 
said of these gentlemen. He 
first says, I was opposed to or
ganization, which was true. He 
states that I said that my name 
was signed to a petition oppos
ing organization without my 
knowledge < r consent. He then 
asked the question, “ did J. J. 
Lane forge your name on said 
petition, or did you misrepresent 
facts?”  I now answer neither 
one is true. He here seems to 
have studied the article and left 
out part to accomplish the end. 
If Mr. B. will read the artiole re-

fered to he will find I stated ml' 
name was put on the petition 
through a mistake without my 
knowledge or c o n s e n t. Now 
friend Brownfield you are anx
ious for an explanation. Joe 
Lane and I had a talk in which 
the petition was discussed, wc- 
botli opposed organizetion, he 
understood me to say, I would 
sign the petition when I said I 
would not sign it. The next day 
hi signed it for himself and me, 
and I not being- present. Now 
if you can get anything criminal 
out of this, you are welcome too 
it, I wish you had qu:ted me in 
full.

Mr. B., next states that the 
gentlemen who own the Brown
field Section paid tax here in Ter
ry county, and are as much a 
citizen as he cr myself. Well 
Bro M. V., we are glad to hear 
you say this out, but a little 
more proof might be necesary. 
Mr. Brownfield then speaks of 
Long making sues rs of some of 
hi9 neighbors on the east side. 
Well I am at the first of Long 
and Abernathy contract, never 
hoard of it, but Long according 
to your own statemert must be a 
mesmerizer or you have a lot of 
stupid neighbors, for he seemed 
to succeed with "the petition. 
But sir, will* you deny the fact 
that one Jessy Black came to Go
mez and called for the petition, 
carried it away, signed it, and 
returned it with a number of

Yours for Business,

Stokes-W oleott Company.
GOMEZ, TEXAS.
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names on it, most of which might 
be found as inteligenfc as M. V. 
Brownfield. You then state that 
when 1 found the majority was 
going lo sign for organization, I 
signed. WeH, well, I may be 
irifting with the masses, but you 
are the first one I have heard of 
saying so in 56 years. However 
I can stand such aligation wail3 
i am in company with such men 
as the Boon’s, Black and others 
of your neighbors who stand as 
fair for truth and entergrity as 
yourself.

Mr. Brownfield then asked, are 
any of the Gomez people here for 
anything but speculation. This 
seems to be an uniiiteligable 
questioh, I answer, most people 
who have settled in Go ez, say 
they could best promote their 
finantial interest on tieir ranches 
but are here for school and 
church priviliges. M. V. then | 
raked how many men live in 
Gomez settled there before 
Brownfield entered the race. Are 
there any, 1 answer, yes there 
were a goodly number, and 
Virgil B. knows this to be true, 
for he was often here doing trad
ing. If you are anxious to know 
the exact number, come up and 
take the censes. Mr. B. next 
says it has ever been the rule of j 
Gon.ez to bi ake down and hin
der the progress of Browi field. 
Friend B is such a thing realy 
true. My! do the train run- 
a ing from Big Springs to Gomez

ever ring the bell or blow the 
whistle in your town. N. w, Bro. 
Brownfield says, if they could 
have got their rights at the hands 
of the trustees, they would have 
been well organized and had 
good schools; also tells us of his 
liberal donation of S15 to help 
our school, and says, ot one of 
us helped them except A. \V. 
Long. Well Bro. B. you seem 
to bo practicing the doetorine 
that says “ he that bloweth not 
his own horn, the same shall not 
be blown,”  and have forgot than 
God says, “ lot not thy right hand 
know what thy left hand doeth.”  
I will here say, I never was solic
ited to help Brownfield build a 
school house. My rule ha9 ever 
been to help some on all the 
school houses when 1 could, but 
f usually ask something of the 
need of a house, and knowing 
what I do in this case you surely 
would not have got one cent from 
me, I am not going ’round build
ing school houses when there is 
not children enough to have a 
school, to be used as a dancing- 
hall, or thefinanceof young men 
who have been so unfortunate as 
to take too themselvss wives.
Now as to the trustees not giving 
you your part of'he school funds, 
is this realiy true? I talked with 
Dr. Norris and Youngblood on 
this question; Norris states he 
did not give you any of the
school funds for several reasons. 
The first place you had but three

[ scholastics, ".ml second you ma le 
! application in September after 
i the money had ali been proporion-J 
' ed to other school3, in the nectj 
i place he said your petition con- 
' tamed fraud on its face, for il 
was dated to sometime in August! 
If you deny this, please see Norl 
ris about the matter and if nec| 
essary I w i l l  be on hanc 
Youngblood states that lon| 
after you had tried Norris y< 
come to him and he refused 
tne same ground.

Mr. Brownfield next fells 
that water at Brownfield can 
had at from 60 to 75 feet, 
ibis true? My Bro. B. the or 
well on the town section, sa 
Mr. Bess is 69 feet deep, andl 
dug down in the draw. Mr, DJ 
Brownfield has a well on 
other side of town 115 feet del 
and here is the mistory to so| 
of us, how did you find this si 
low water, have you turned 
the X-ray of your imaginalj 
and lookei into the bowels of I 
earth and measured .cprreq 
th depth, or have you lur 
“ water witch”  and been coij 
ing it’s bobs on the town 
Did not Mr. catterwhite 

! some extreamly hard rock in I 
I well in the araw? Was not [ 
i Groves a month or two di| 
i Dick Brownfield’s well.
! are facts, judge you bavt 
forgot. Again you come 

I the startling assertion 
| Brownfield is not 1-4 of a I 
further from the center o| 
county than Gomez. I her 
you do you expect any one I 
ed on this matter to believe I 
Joe Lane’s home section i|

(Continued on second pad



SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

$1.00 
. .5rOne rear ..................................

#LX JLUylllfc'............................... .
Three months.............................
JJsbsarib^rs ar$ requested t^'notify tĥ s office 
If the paper Is not received regularly,

Entered at the Gomez, Texas 
Post Office as Second-Class Mat
ter.

Friday, June, 10, 1904.

(Continued from first page.) 
center section in the county his 
houqo is near the northeast 
corner of said'section, you know 
the Brownfield town section is 
fe/o miles east of this section 
*tnd there is only one section be
tween Joe’s Lome section and the 
eeptjon on which Gomez is loca
ted, if you have any doubt as to 
this fact ask suveyor Ragsdale 
who has just run the lines. If 
you make a yota with tlje above 
statement you will sure find suc
cors in deed. Now, my old 
friend Brownfield I am forced to 
ijje conclusion that you have a 
setv’re < a e ha l ucination, caus’d 
by over taxing your mind, and 
yPH surely have my sympathy. 
You are passing through some 
soro^trial^, in the first place you 
are^likely to loose your name
sake, but remember Bro.' the 
child was never a healthy child.■L ■

'esr

ond, what time did 
hese g-enTTernen leave this county 

1 and on what date did they r.e- 
i-ned, Third-—D.oes not the 

law require a man to own 
erty on the 1 day of Janury io 
order that he pay tax on the 
same that year. Fonh—Please 
tell us when and on what proper
ty did Hardin & Small pay tax- 
last year? Fifth—Will you now 
gjive us tlifc number and name of 
the children in the scholastic age 
in the Brownfield community 
when tlie census were taken it 
1903. Sixth—llow many per
sons living on the Brownfield 
town section,'or near by who be
longs to any of the orthodox 
churches? Seventh—How many 
men or women have you that 
would assist in running a Sunday 
school or lead a public prayer or 
prayer meeting.

Now friend Brownfield the 
bove questions are 
questions, and when 
are answered if you desire and 
Mr. Long pertpits, we will con
tinue these communications 
through tne colums of the Voice.

Your Friend,
J. M. L.

Since writing the above Dr. 
Norri3 and R. R. Youngblood 
have made affidavid to the facts 
as stated in my letter which 
apended heretc.-
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The Birth Place Of RED HOT PRICES,
No trouble to answer questions. Pie.nly of good water. 

Gome sntj see me when you want a bargain in groceries,

YOURS TfJULY.

J. W, flcCann, LamesaTex.
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"Hie Tow Hotel.

Terms, Sl.GOper day. Monthly rates
made known on application. Tables 
supplied with the best the the market 
affords. Your patronage solicited.

* Qomsa, - - - Texes*
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J. M, Lane,

KuF tw **”  to tek «n-il>A v e a r  and
perhaps on tho decrees of the 
moon; but the greatest mistake 
you have made was locating the 
.child so far in the east, So 
move the child west to a more 
healthy climate and it may yet 
live.

Another thing that may be 
giving you trouble, I remember 
SV’hpU I was at your .house you 
showed me a fine garden. Mr. 
Parker stated you had advertis- 
pdjfor^some one to t&ke charge 
of your chickens; I also hear 
yoy haye had bored, a fine well 
not to be used for stock purposes, 
and I hear there is to be erected 
a fine residence. Now sir, I am 
forced to believe you are a can
didate, although you have not 
announced as such in the paper, 
ftnd if I tyas a spirted young w i
dow I would canvass the eastern 
portion of the county and would 
vote unanimously with both 
hands up for M. V, Brownfield. 
Bro. B. come over next Sunday 
and we will have chicken and 
npw iriali potatoes for dinner, we 
will eat and be merry.

Your Friend,
J. M. Lane, 
Gome? Texjvs.

P. S.— Mr, Brownfield tells 
ns that the gentlemen who pur- 
phased thy Bownfield town sec
tion have been paying tax here 
in Terry county and are citizens 
as much as any of us. Mr. B. 
also tells us that schools, churches 
and eto, qre very essential, and 
futher adds that if they cpuld 
have got their Tights at the 
hands o f the trustees and people 
pf Gomez last year their children 
would have been as well blessed 
with schools, and town and 
pountry as well organized as we 
c l a i m  to be at
pome?. Now Brq. B. I will 
here ask you some questions 
^mowing you to be well posted 
you Will not fail to give a direot

The State of Texas 
County of Terry

Before me the undersigned 
authorty personally appeared R. 
K. Youngblood who being by me 
was the president of the 'Bliiu-a 
of Trustees for school destrict 
No, 1 for Terry county for the 
year 1903, that on or about the 
loth of Sept. Mr- Hardin came 
to him and Wanted him to sign a 
contract for a school at Brown
field which he declined to do for 
the reason that there was only 
two children* in the Brownfield 
sub-district that had not been 
enrolled in the Meadow district 
and that a contract as desired 
would be in violation of the 
school law for the reason that all 
the money had been apportioned 
and contracts made with teachers 
covering the same.

R. R. Youngblood subscribed 
and s\yorn to before me this 9th 
day of June 1904, Sam’l P. Fprd 
J. P. and ex -officio Notary Pub? 
•lie for Terry county Texas,

The State of Texas, )
County gf Terry, j"

Before mo the undersigned 
authority on this day personally 
appeared John Norris who is 
personally known to me and who 
after being by me duly sworn 
upon his oath deposes and says 
that, he was the seceiary of the 
Board of School Trustees for 
Terry county, Texas, and enroll
ing officers for the year 1803, that 
as snch he received from 
county jndge of Martin County 
tile blanks and etc, -for taking 
the scholastic census for Terry 
county on the 25th day, May, 
1903, and that he proceeded at 
once to taku the census that he 
carefully went over the east and 
southeast part of the county, 
that he sent to each of the ..other 
trustees a part of the blanks and 
asked them to assist him and 
get any child he plight have 
missed. That he found in the 
southeast one fourth of the 
county two children within the 
scholastic age. That these were 
the only children in the precinct 
in which the towp of Brownfield 
was afterwords laid off, and 
that all the children in the north

For District Jorpev 32 District;
Ed M. WlTAKER.

For Sheriff—
J. T. BE3,
LEE ALMON.

For County Crk—
W. T. D iPN.
A. M. A EOT,
J. II, OG1ESBY,
W. T. CEFFORD.

For County jfdge—
A. P. SUTZ.
W. N. COPELAND.
W. T. MCPHERSON- 

For Tax Assessor—
P. F. W MSENANT.
N. L. NELSON.
LEE PERRY.

For TreSuFer^^1'^ 1——
A. W. LONG.
YV. HOLMES.

For Hide and Animal Inspector— 
II. B. PA R K E R  
JOE B EAL 
C-B. BOSTON.

For Com. Prec. No 1—
W. J. PEVELER.

For Com. Prec. No. 2.
W. II. GIST.

ELECTiCrl fcGl iCE.
Pursuant to an order of the 

Commissoners Court of Martin 
county, Texas, of date May Oil'., 
1904. Notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held on Tues
day, the 23th day of June 1904, 
in election precints No’s. 1, 2, 3, 
and 4, at school house in town of 
Gomez, at school house near 
Meadow postoffice, at school house 
in town of Brownfield, and at Tow 
hotel in town o f Goinez, respec
tively. All in Terry county, 
State of Texas, for the purpose ol 
voting for:

County Judge, Sheriff and Tax 
Collector’ Clerk of the county 
and District Courts, Tax Asses
sor, Treasurer, County Attorney, 
Surveyor, Hide an Animal In
spector. Commissioner for com
missioners precincts, No ’s. 1.2, 
3.and 4. respectively. Consta
ble for justice precincts No’s.l, 
2, 3, and 4, respectively, For 
location of the County seat.

(Signed) Baily Anderson, 
County Judge, Martin Co., Texas

Suits, Side Boards,
Chairs and Rockers, Kitchen Cabinets, Springs 
Mutresses. Would be pleased to qnote you prices.

D. H. Duncan,

Texas.
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1 Big Spings,

Slices.In Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Boots,
As Clothiers we

give our costomers
fits both in Costom and Tailoring.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.
TUBBS Bros. -

Texas

Yfslcome!
Citizens Terry county oome 

and select youc lots. We are 
prepared to give deeds to the 
same,

Hardin & Small, 
Brownfield, Texas.

W, T, McPherson,

ea:t, one fourth of the county 
and adjacent to the town of 
Brownfield were enrolled dis
tricts No. sub. 1 and 2 which 
were discribed by metes and 
bounus. The sciiolastic year 
begins on the 1st day of Sep
tember of each ‘ year, and after 
tiUS date, children cannot L e 
transferee! from one district to 
another, that on or about the 
fith day of Sept. 1803 one Mr. 
Small come to his house and 
presented to him a proposed con
tract for one Hardin to teach a 
school at a school house called 
the Brownfield school house 
which is situated in the south 
east part of the county ; that he 
refused to sign the contract. 1, 
Because there wero only two 
choiasties in that part of the 
county. 2nd, Because the ap
portionment liad been made and 
teachers contracted with— and 
any contract made after this 
time would have been void. 3rd 
Because the proposed contract 
showed fraud upon its face 
(which was statec to Mr. Small 
at that time), in that ;t was dated 
in August and presented alter 
the begining of the scholastic 
year.

This the 9th clay of June 1904, 
John Norris, sworn to and sub
scribed before me this the 9th 
day of June 1804.'

Sam’l P. Ford, J. P. and 
ex-officio Notary Public for 
Terry county Texas,

Brownfield
Hotel*

Terms, S1.00 per day. Month* 
ly rates mako known on applica
tion. Tables supplied with the 
best the market affords. Your 
patronage solicited.

3 . H. HILL, Prop.
B ro w n fie ld ,  T ex ,

AND
Real Estate Dealer,

G o m e z ,  T e ^ a s

Ice a New Thing for Jerusalem.
Jerusalem is at least 3,800 years old, 

but not until three years ago did the 
natives begin the use of fee. A diminu
tive French plant v,-as the first one 
started and now the hotel* are ail 
well supplied.

Check on Dishonesty.
A dealer in marine stores in Eng

land is compelled to have his name 
painted in letters at least six inches 
long over his door. Nor may he buy 
from any- one under (he ago of six-, 
teen.

Seidl and Wagner.
Herman Klein tells of Anton Soldi’ll 

first interview with Wagner, in tho 
library at Wahnfried. Seidl found 
the room dark, and, imagining nobody 
was there, he began rehearsing the 
speech he had prepared. Suddenly, 
from out of a gloomy-corner, Wagner 
appeared and Seidl wa3 so nervous 
that ho could not bring out a sentence 
of his speech. This proved to be his 
salvation, for Wagner, declaring " If 
you can work as well as you can hold, 
your tongue you will do,” engaged 
him on the spot.

Not Used to It.
Over in Camden there is a 5-year-ol4 

youth with the unhappy, faculty o f let. 
ting the cat out of the bag at inoppor
tune moments, says the Philadelphia 
Press. Tho youngster’s parents w era 
entertaining a few friends at dinner 
the other day, and as an especial Itidul. 
genre he was allowed to he on 6 o f t.ha 
party. He inspected the bountifully 
spread board with a critical eye, and 
then unable to contain himself, pipedT 
Dut:

"My! This is a feast"

Do Yel
“From an old English parsonafo 

town by the sea, * .1
There came in the twilight j

A message for mo; '"J. 
And through the hours 

The quiet words ring 
Like a low inspiration,

'Do ye the ueste thynge.’ ”
—Toronto World,

Little CcrroBior) in Steel.
Tho demolition of a steel buildiiui 

three years old In New York City wa* 
watched by the experts of the bureau 
of' buildipss. with reference to deter
ioration. They report "that no other 
corrosion of consequence could be dis
covered than had obviously begun and 
gained measurable headway before tb$ 
building was covered in.

l
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My store is crowded with 
many bargains in the dry goods 
line. Complete assortment of 
Ladies, Misses, Mens’ and Boys’ 
goods. W.y styles in dress 
goods, Trimmings and Novel
ties are the newest. £11 
new Weaves in the 
scact Suiting and London twine 
clothes for ladle's. Shirts and 
shirts waists—Fi?; are a 
Batistes and

•SWES* SA V !

/ cr-'\\&/ •S£*?£ / v̂ \
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Eoys, meet :p 
reistriiunfc.—H,3ostick.

town.
rcun

c aJL

J. M. Boyd 
Lynn-County 

; on bu mms; lal Mon lay. J- M. 
1 &/ : s;iys that ^venjliingis very quite 

J in Tahoka at ’isent, and a good 
j rain would be pooptable.

tn mayor ^pp^<-Tjcommunitk 
ews, was in town. | dominoes, chest an7

_ £ Vu AX v3 j
Domestic from

3 f*•»■%* r-: ,the cheapest to the best grades
HT*7 ■* cy cy oJL t?.h- -*•2 j R i lV 'jlu-- » i ,V_j. rOWaisting in 

and Silk Oxford $1.50 to $£‘.50 
per patern. Trimmings in 
Valencesnnes Laces, Wood F i
ber and Yak Bands, Mens’ and 
Boys’ clothing going at a great 
REDUCTION.

for
lths been attend 
asca, icxfio, re

turned home ^ yesterday oven- 
ins stairs.

Mis3 Meek line, who has 
eight or ten in 
i;i>V colle.Q'o at

OR TRADE.
Tom of Stanton,
T„;.v, Prio/'ir>'tl I Everybody expressed tnemseiv 

» ! oO. . .  having h *  a good lime.

S h h <ŝ - p  7 fc-*shlrtfill

esitions io >h-ovn- 
i>- Agency, Brown -

Mens’ $1.25 Shirts at 05c, 
$1.00 Grades at 50 cents.

L a r g e  s to c k  o f S h o e s  fo r  
L a d ie s ,  lVli£jse@9 iVlera arsci 
Boys.

Don’t fail to visit my
store.
dersold.

will n oe un=

t t  P * f n  1K/C& t 3u  & w  i i  i  [% jf f

I  have the only exclu 
Dry Goods house in Bi

'̂ 9
9
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FOR SAL 
i A note on C 
Martin count; 
and interest f 
Direct all pro 
wood (Joilecti 
wood, Texas.

\V. T. M c ’herson has pur
chased the otlire interest in the 
Western Lam. and Abstract Co 
at this nlace. The purchase was 
made week p; ten days ago.

Doties.
All Tho iokno .yning them salve 

indebeted to mo will please call 
Settle same',

Respectfully.
I)r. T. P. Gaines.

A. Surprise.
Yesterday morning C. B. 

j Boston, much to our surp/ise 
yjL; came in the- office with one Mr. 

boll weevil crawling around on 
one of his hands. Mo had run

were played until a Lute 
Messrs Boston, Bostick, 
Foreman, and Misses Bernic 
Deshazo and Blanche Seuz fur 
nishod some instruemental music 
which was certainly hard to beat. 
a-i .1 as its sweet chi neu rang- in 
the ears of quite a number of 
youngsters, compliments could 
be heard cotnplimeiviog their 
music-, and expressing themselves 

it being hard to beat.
sse-d themselves

as

•rSQ\

g Springs.

Yours for Bosinss,
J. Yvlo xv aarfCl-aS^

T (Oi rT̂ VD )Qxvua/ &»*£/ tSJ o

Is \*/ \fi

Big- Springs,
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He
m-/ *;s\§s•x:afe
\&s&£}<\ty/•ISt&t/s\
ss/ef\\$s
w

across elm gentleman over at Mr. 
Pevelers grain store and thinks 
the weevil was shipped here in 
grain, which in our -mind we 
have no doubt but what it wa?-
Unless tb popr fell-, w has -* 

r-oorno with him, with-

|0 000000099003099008090^0 00000000000300000030900

I W.J. Bevel
w
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lias a
<s>cccocc-orocoy
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IFirst-class Wagon Yard and Feed Stable 
with all accommodations. leecl for sale 
by wholesale or retail IF E. corner sq,
Gomez, Texas,

to.- •- • rCCCCCCOCOOCOO ©OCOOCO'OOOOOOOOO o o o o o o co o o eo o o l

out doubt he inis been very lone
ly during his stay in Terry. This 
is the first weevil that lias ever 
been discovered in Terry county.

Flotioe.
All parties knowing themselves 

ndebfed tp nie for grain and 
feed will pleasefcome forward and 
settle for same. Timukii g you 
for past favers^ remain,

Yoxirs Tery Truly*
\Vl J. Peveier,

\
Brownfield.

Rc\. J. N. Smih delivered an 
qxc eu sermon |ast Sunday at 
11 . in., to the pe'iple of Brown
field. T hose wl'.dattended from 
here were, Mr. J. T. Mauldin,

Harried.
Tuesday night of last 'week, at 

the home of .the biioes parents 
six miles southeast of here, Rev.
J. W. Ootion of Scurry county, i 
and Miss Laura Sawyer, were j 
united in tho holy bon ‘s of 
matriraonia. Bro. G. N. Groves 
afficiating.

Mr. Cotton is one of Scurry 
County young ministers, and 
Miss -Sawyer is one of Kerry’s 
charming and accomplisneu 
young ladies. They make the* 
home in Scurry County. A e 
join with their many mends in 
wishing thorn a life of peace and 
happiness. Several of the young 
people from here attended-, while 
there were several who wore lost 
on their way and neve^'reacjvsd- 
their destination, bat returned 
and told of-their fate,

To tho Voters Of Terry Conn ty 
Fellow citizens, after a care

ful- consideration 1 have decided 
is would be better for me in the 
ministry not to. makothe race for 
tax assessor. 'Mosvever, preach
ers as-citizens. and who are sub
ject to the la\v3 and pay tax as 
other men, and are as eligible, 
and should be allowed to fill some 
of the respoaibl.e positions of our 
county and state. But I here 
withdraw my name as a candi
date in the special election. I 
want to hereby express my 
thanks and gratitude to every 
man that has expressed or form
ed a favorable opinion of my 
candidacy.

Respectfully,
J. N. Smith.

Teaclu s—Y hat is 
ter prise a new country caii*

Little boy—Candy shop.
T.—No that’s not it.
L. B.— Well, its «n ice f:v 
T. — No, its very nice to 

ice in the good old summer time/ 
but guess-again,

L.- B.— Well, is it a base bail 
team?

T.—No of course not.
L. B. — Well, now 1 know, it is a 
street sprinkler in this country.

T.— No, you are wrong again, 
but a street sprinkler is very o f
ten needed here.

L. B.—O, yes I know, it is a 
cotton gin.

T.— N c , a collcn'gin is very 
badly needed in alncw country 
where there is cottc.n planted, 
and espically where half the 
peoole are farmers and have no 
gin.

L. B.—Weil, I don’ t know what 
would be the best enterprise for 
a new county.

T.—Can’t you think of smug

■ »a »ce  3®e®£<?e©0»s *soaons'a®sii2ffl!3oaf'r;ii a^ts^aesoseiSPasEoas
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MITCHELL S PARK,
Druggists and Jewelers,

Watch Inspectors T & P By.
S i c«  S p r i n g s ,

8pec-ial attention.
paring. Y

to
v orfe left in care

of tho Voice office w ill re
ceive prompt attention.

clild iittilti ti-UkJj’Iit'di* j Niisa
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Groceries! Gr-oceres!
I have just recieved a nice line cf 

Fresh Groceries, which 
I have display

ed in the Post Office 
building. My prices are as low as 

the lowest, and my groce
ries as good as the 

best. I a l s o  have 
Stationary in C o n n e c t i o n .

I Solicit your patrenags, 
Amos Bi

wife
iris, Luc Tow, am. Mis. 03 ina 
Brooks and Bertha 'ow, and \V. 
T. Dixon and Miss fcua Compton 
accompained from nrth Brown
field, and tue writer coompany- 
ing Bro. 3mith.

After Bro. Smith -Pished his 
sermon, it was anpotced . .that 
dinner was on the gi.und au-d 
that everybody stay athe school 
house for dinner. Ta;es were 
made and the good -.dies ot 
Brownfield soon supi0j  the 
tabLes with nice ami Wicious 
eatables, feojii it wa Enounc
ed that dinner was reat to be 
served and everybody wi invi
ted. Bro. Smith offord anks. 
and then everybody sot en- 

i gaged themselves in parta,,ry ()f 
t  \ tne good thing;. After uliiP 
‘ was served two or three QUI.g 

were spent, one with aaoti- ju 
pleasant conversation.

Gomez,
aukthe,tip.

m
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To the Voters of the 3Zrd
Judicial Oisirict o f Texaa.

Ed M. Whitaker, Esq, of the 
Midland Bar, has consented to 
become a candidate for District 
Attorney of this Judical District, 
and we, the undersigned members 
of the Midland County Bar and 
County officials, most heartily 
indorse his candidacy a d com
mend him to the voters of the 
entire District.

Mr. Whitaker is a young- 
man of t h e  v e r y  highest 
personal character, nedowed 
with all the attributes that go .to 
make up a perfect gentleman, is 
a lawyer of exceptionally fine 
ability, .being a graduate of the 
law department of University of 
Lebanon, Tennessee, and has 
had >v number of y -s.rs o! suc
cessful practice in. the Texas 
courts.

It is our candid judgment that 
there is not an attorney in the

up would developsenterprise (T 
a country more than you have 
named? think of something that 
would advertise your count-ry 
ancl cause the people to become 
beVtVis, acquainted with a new 
country, and lie the means of 
which to locate them with you.

L.B.—Ah! now I know, hadn’ t 
thought about it, but of course 
anybody would know it wan a 
newspaper.

T.—Of course, but you are like 
lots of other people, never think 
of the good a newspaper can do
for a town or community. Now, 
always remember a newspaper is 
the greatest enterprise a new 
country can have.

Magnetic Iron Sand.
In the neighborhood of the town of 

Tjilatjap, on the ccaat of Java, ex
tensive deposits ot magnetic iron satil 
have been fount1.. The sand nes on 
the surface, and is said to contain iu 
some places as much as 80 per cent 
of iron. .

Fire Station Equipment.
Every fire station in Berlin lias now 

been equipped with an oxygen appar
atus to revive persons overcome by 
smoko or heat. Ordinary citizens 
may also have the loan of the appar
atus in cases of urgent need.

i > i .

A t 3 o’clock the crowd g"i-r- 
ed in he school house and ,|.n(. j district better qualified for the 

Alter tLf. j position of Prosecuting- Attorney
e-ass ;IS | than Mr. Whitaker, and we ! . .

i tioartny indorse his eandidey:
my body seem to have en 

e ! tne day, and glad t-hey \v T>. J. Thomas, J. ivi. Caidweii,
! A. L. C'uvp, E. R. Bryan, Mid-

aa Hour m singing, 
mg an hour a si.igi: 
organized to me-, t there \ ;j 
o’ clock every t-uiiiiay ever,..
Everybody seem to have e n l ! b* *!- ^aaeks, ii.  K  Growtey,

World’s Longest Canal.
The longest canal in the world la 

that which extends from the frontier 
of China to St. Petersburg, 4,472 miles, 
in India there are 14.P00 miles of 
canal, irrigating 8,000,000 acres of 
land.

Distasteful Job.
Peculiar was the posthumous fame 

sought by an eccentric bachelor in 
New York; Mr. H. P. Hatliday, who 
loft $5,000, the yearly Interest of 
which was to bo “divided equally 
among all such maiden ladlea of an 
admitted minimum age of forty as 
care to spend half an hour by my 
grave on the anniversary of my death 
dressed in deep mourning, and deplor
ing the vanities and follies of their 
sex.”

What She Wanted.
At an army post less than a thou

sand miles from Governors Island 
there is a non-commissioned officer 
of German birth whose wife is of 
even more pronounced German speech 
than he. Enjoying her privilege of 
trading at the post exchange, this 
lady called for talcum powder. “ 04, 
yes,” made answer the attentive at
tendant. "Menqen’s?” “ Nein. Aim- 
men's.''—New York Titne3.
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The First National-Bank

an 1 you fi^?e 
"niunnj- in each one 
Please write oftener. 
ing son,

all your 
put some 
of them. 

Your luv- 
William.

—June Woman’s Home Compan
ion.

A  man was arrested at Galves
ton the other day charged with 
stealing a diamond valued at 
$250.00. The officers Were con
vinced that he was guilty of the 
crime, but a thorough soareh of 
his person failed to locate the 
gem. So sure were they then 
that the diamond was in the 
man’s stomach that they pro
cured a doctor and an X-ray. 
Sure onough the sparkler was lo
cated in tne man’s vicera and 
the surgeon performed an opera
tion forthwith, recovering the 
gem, and the patient seems to be 
getting over the operation all 
right.— Gateeville Messenger.

From L im estane County.
Mexia, Texas.

Mr. Editor:
I am in poses3ion of your pa£ 

the “ Terry County Voice.’ ’ 
like your paper splendid. It 
real newsy, and it contained *

who is fully alive to 
own interests will take his local i 
Papm because he gets a class of 
news and useful information from 
it that he can get nowhere else.

STRUNG-MINDED up-to-date 
men also want a good gennral 
newspaper in order to keep in

touch outsideclose
world, such a paper is The Dal- 
as Semi-Weekly News. A  com
bination of the Terry County 
Voice and The Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News is just what the 
farmers of this section need in 
order to keep thoroughly posted 
upon local nows. Home Enter
prise, Personals Items, State 
Nwa, National affair; Foreign 
Matters. In short, this combi
nation keeps the farmer and his 
family up to the times on infor- 
matons.

For $1.65 we will send 
paper one year—156

The Farmers’ Forum 
News is alone worth the 
any elligeot farmer or 
man of this locality, to say 
ing of special features.

SUBSRIBE NOW.

the two 
copies, 

in The 
mony to 

stock - 
noth-

Com? aij get your DRUGS 
from me ,Tid bo cured. My 
stock is fr«h and seat. Satis
faction gun-meed in every re
spect.

J. J. L IND SAY.
Lamesi, Texas

Big Springs.

J. GAINER, 
Dealer (n

Hell Estate
Gomez Texas

Chccgo Hotel.
C@~Meals|and Beds 35 cents.

Barter chair run in 
connection.

J. I. McDowell, - - - President ♦
E. O. Price, - - - Cashier*
Capital, - $50,000 |
Surplus and proltu. - - $50,000 1

\U)

Buiton-Lingo Co.

names of some little ones tha* are 
very near and dear to the writei 
of this communication. Oui 
knowledge of your county is very- 
faint, yet there is living in it some 
who are very near and dear too 
this old man of 63. I anlisipatt 
visiting your county and town in 
the near future should the Loro 
spare my life, and my hcalti 
continues good. 1 am a true!' 
farmer, grow such things as- 
strawberries, blackberries’ the 
Austin May' Dewberries. As lo. 
peaches we have the early variety- 
then the Tryumph which is rip? 
now. We are grabling our iris; 
potatoes, and they are yeilding 
from 40 to 50 bushels per acre.

The boll weevil is here an; 
plenty of them on the cotton a? 
this time, corn is in silk and tas 
eel. Plenty of melons on th 
vine at thie writing, but small 
We mention these things beoaus- 
it may ohance to come befon 
people in your county, who art 
well known to this writer,

Old Soldier.

Kind “ Old Soldier”  we appric 
iate your communication an 
thank you for what you hav 
said in behalf of the Voice. An 
time you feel like writing us 
communication for public.:!!;, 
we will heartily grant yon spa.- 
— [Ed.

A  boll weevil machine is to be 
seen at Campbell Lumber Co 
yard. It consists of a geared 
blower and agitator that thrashes 
the stalks about beneath the 
strong air current. Long pans 
are arrange j  to catch the weevils 
as they are disieged, and in the 
pans will be oil to destroy them. 
Theoretically, the machine must 
be judged effecitive. It will cer- 
ainly reduce the weevils on a 

stalk, and-, while it can hardly be 
expeoted to catch every one, it 
will keep them thinned out tu 
where the cotton cani-have a 
chance. Later in the season 
practical demonstrations will be 
made.—Temple Tribue.

— — - ■—------ -«
Largest Bank in the World.
In London a banking combia- 

‘Kin is now in progress whici 
will put the two largest Nev 
York-banks far in the b a c k  
ground. This is the combinatioi 
of the biggest ol the Londoi 
jacks and one that ranks thir 

th on the list, or the Lloyd

J .  G . G a l b r a i t h ,
L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,

Big: S p r i n g s ,  T e x .

See the
Roseo Lumber Company.

The makers of low prices on Lumber, and^Building 
Materials of all kinds. We handle the famous Standard 
Windmills and a full line of Pipe fittings. See us at

R. 8. Cannon i Co.
Land Agents,

Terms to suit purchaser.

\ Springs Tex.

W. J. Head,
Barber.

Remember when you need 
baii-mjt; sJiave or shampoo, cun-
'-o my snopRw.* . ....... ni receiv
first-class attention.
Gomes, Texas

G om ez Drug Store
T. Beshaso^Prop.

fee
j -nk, limited, and the M a n 
;hester and Liverpool Di irk” 
Banking Company, limited. Tin 
new combined London bank v.ii: 
je  the largest banking institution 
:n the world, and will overshadow 
;ven the big Government banks 
like the bank of England an 
chose of French, German ar 
Russian Nations.—B a n k e r>’ 
Monthly. ,

Drag, Oils, Paints, Stationery 
tc. South Side Square.

82, Texas.Li Si

Dr. S H. Windham,
Physician arid Surgeon

Does a general practice ove>
iynn and adjoining counties. 
Calls from Terry County ans

wered promptly.

Rapid Transit Kills Insects.
The front end of the car was find 

to l;e covered with flies, bees&nd 
small insects, crushed as if >7 a 
thumb when the iron and glassrben 
the run at the rate of 180 mis an 
hour was finished at Zossen.

From Country to City 
Italy has been more succesM than 

Germany in preventing a lOlesale 
emigration from the counti to the 
cities. Its surplus populion has 
gone for the most part to wth and 
South America.

Fcur years ago when the s > 
diers went to -San Juan, some 
them married native >,v..,n 
treating the matt*. as a ; .- 
joke, and wtie.i umy rctuin. 
home there was trouble to ri. 
themselevcs of their iucumbrano. 
of wives and children. The gov
ernment has come to the con 
elusion that these marriages at- 
not joke, and that the soiuie, 
must either bring their familk. 
home with them or receive dis 

honorable dischaeges. This or
der will doubtlesss have a tenden -

‘ Sharks ReappsJ
Ferocious sharks, whic have not 

been seen in the Baltic fimore than 
a century, have again pearad off 
the Danish and Germa^casts, and 
give the fishermen muctr°ubie.

, t — 0 (% fPuriEcsIicn Or4— 1 *ruin.uaiiv.li w
at Wiesbaden an?' arl5r-oorn, in 

o r n iv .  -rood r e s u m e  been ob- 
;n c ; m tlm rurif.c n of water by 
,o u-e of ozonized*’ vratcr r'f an 

orior quality hs= been turned 
to very good df-1'^  water.—In- 
•lstrial Age.

WagnetWaters.
There are threaters in the statr- 

Indiana wb actually impart
vi.enetic pow< . . . .

and the Au>' considerable 
ity of one these waters will 

a compass.

to needles, knife

1 /

Fab o ka, Tex«

Annis Bid aidson
3l*witsniith and Woodvvorkmsi

All work garanteed.
’ ridle Bilti ar.d Spurs made L 

t& ir ORDER,

itanton, - - Texa;

Berlin Street Car System.
The American woman in Berlin 

pays about $1.50 a month for a street 
ear ticket. This bears her photo
graph and must be shown on demand. 
The bearer can board a car as often 
as she pleases and at any point in 
the city where the cars pass. The 
ticket is good for the month. If she 
•oes not take $1.50 worth of rides it 
s her own lookout and if she takes 
lore it is ail one to the railroad com 

;tany.

Take Another Look.
An eastern astronomer says th? 

lanet Jupiter has six floors and 
asement. If his telescope possesse: 
ufScient power, lie might, by a close 
nspection, discover over the main ec 
r::nce a sign reading, “ho  children a' 
owed.”—Denver Post.

Doubtful Maxhn.
Of course, where there is so mne’ 

_noke there must be some fire, bu 
hen you compare the temperature o' 
->ur house with the actions of you: 
irrace you can’t help sometime 
oubtirg it very serious,}'.—Indian ar 

ills News.

Big- Springs, or San ton.
a® QordSilL Mgr.

Tiie Flanagan Hotel.
Stanten, Texas.

scIRST-CLASS AoGommodstrcns. Rates $
per Free wagon yard la connection.

w o B r n  o p o
W. E Porterfield, Prop,

T A H O K A , T E X .
One of the larg-eet and beat finished and furnished hotsl* 

in the West. Eight rooms above and Six below. Everything 
new. Conducted by an experienced hotel man. Tables set 
with the beat 'food obtainable, and an abundance of it. When 
in Tahoka remember the COSMOPOLITAN.

Rates: $!.00aday. Meals, 25a.

W «  Q o r« f » l io

Dealer in Hardware.
A complete line of shelf goods.

When in Big Spr ings Call and get my prices.
Yours For Business,

C3
O .

ig  s p r in g s 9

OOKS L!KB DEMOCRATIC YEAR
Arad D e m o c r a t s  w a n t  ci D e m o c r a t S c  P a p e r .  

T r y  T h ©

FO R T W O R T H  R E C O R D .
S M I-W EEKLY Si. 00 A YEAR.

SIX MONTHS 50 CENTS.
In combination with the Ferry County Voice $1.65 a. year
Six months with trio Ferry County Voic* . . . . .  $1.0<3 

Send subscrip: iona to this office.

Bssidos being Democratic. TI10
Record is about tho newsiest and most 

> ? t 1 i >• ’ 1 ' n.3 wspapor intho
■3 3 -i-/ti VI ar^3t r sports superior to any.

•0SOS

Sam P. Ford,
Justice el the f r r r r  tre- rctarj Public.

| Ail legal papers correctly drawn.

I Gomez, Texas.'!
I

Long S: Glover, 
Dealers in

Seal Estate,
Terry County Voice

Only
V'-—. bexas. One dollar per year.


